
first partner is likely to
be her fiancé or husband.
There was little differ-
ence in age at first inter-
course between urban
males and rural males
(17.4 vs. 16.8 years).

Somewhat more than
one-third of adolescent
males in rural areas had
had sex, compared with
nearly half of their urban
counterparts (38% vs.
49%). Those proportions
were 82% and 52%
among females. At each
age, the percentage of fe-
males who had had sex-
ual intercourse was
much higher in rural
areas than in urban
areas. In fact, at any
given age, the percent-
age of females who had

had sex was greater than the proportion
of males. For young women in rural areas,
sexual experience is virtually universal by
age 19; by that age, 80% of females in our
rural sample were married and 17% were
engaged (data not shown). 

The majority of the sample was made
up of the Bambara ethnic group. Among
the Bambara, a young woman’s future
spouse is permitted sexual access to her
once initial bridewealth payments have
been exchanged to mark a formal en-
gagement. Thus, the two-year difference
in age at first intercourse and age at mar-
riage for females in rural areas reflects the
notion of marriage as an ongoing process
rather than a discrete phenomenon.

Reasons for First Intercourse 
When asked why they had initiated sex-
ual intercourse, rural males and urban
males gave similar answers, generally re-
lated to curiosity and peer pressure (Table
2). The reasons given by urban females
and rural females, however, differed
sharply. Love was cited by nearly two-
thirds (65%) of young women in urban
areas, compared with 14% of their rural
counterparts. In rural areas, where en-
gagement and marriage give men sexual
access, marital duty and promise of mar-
riage were given as the main reasons for
first intercourse. In contrast, 13% of fe-
males in urban areas cited financial rea-
sons, compared with 3% of those in rural
areas. Four percent of young women in
rural areas and 5% of those in urban areas
reported that fear was their primary rea-
son. This figure may be an underestima-

ried out with male and female adolescents
in rural and urban areas explored themes
that had emerged from analyses of the
quantitative data. A purposive sample of
individuals was identified through a se-
ries of screening questions about their ed-
ucational and marital status and their
availability to participate in the discus-
sions. The discussions were tape-record-
ed, translated from Bambara and Fulfulde
into French and transcribed. Coding and
analysis were carried out using The Ethno-
graph™ computer software. 

Results
Sample Characteristics 
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the
adolescents interviewed, by sex and by
urban or rural residence. The percentage
of adolescents who had ever attended
school was far higher in urban areas than
in rural areas for both males (81% vs. 19%)
and females (61% vs. 8%). Young women
in rural areas were more likely than their
urban counterparts to be engaged (39% vs.
24%) or to be married (49% vs. 0%).

Young women in urban areas reported
having their first sexual intercourse ap-
proximately two years later than did those
in rural areas (medians of 17.9 and 15.7
years). Given that marriage occurs much
earlier in rural areas, much of the urban fe-
males’ sexual activity is likely to take place
with a boyfriend, while a rural female’s

tion, since social taboos and fear of stigma-
tization often lead to a reluctance to report
rape or forced intercourse.25

Retrospective Regrets 
Among sexually experienced unmarried
males, 46% of those in urban areas said
that they wished they had delayed hav-
ing intercourse, compared with 15% of
their rural counterparts.* Among sexual-
ly active unmarried females, 17% of urban
residents wished they had delayed their
first sexual encounter, compared with 20%
of rural residents. Unlike the rural-urban
difference among males who wished they
had delayed intercourse, the difference
among females was not statistically sig-
nificant (not shown).

Table 2 also shows the reasons for first
intercourse cited by those who reported
wishing it had occurred later. Although
the overall number of cases (particularly
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*Because the situation and the perspective of married

adolescents differ from that of their unmarried counter-

parts, these analyses are limited to unmarried adoles-

cents. 

Table 1. Percentage of adolescents with selected social and 
demographic characteristics or median values for selected char-
acteristics, by gender and residence, Mali, 1998

Characteristic Males Females

Urban Rural Urban Rural
(N=403) (N=372) (N=443) (N=478)

Education
% ever attended school 80.6 18.6*** 61.2 8.2***
% currently in school 66.3 10.8*** 40.4 2.3***

Marital status
% currently married 0.0 0.8 0.0 48.7
% currently engaged 0.5 4.8*** 23.7 38.7***
Median age at marriage (yrs.) na na na 17.3

Sexual characteristics
Median age at puberty (yrs.) 16.7 16.8 15.2 15.2
Median age at first

intercourse (yrs.) 17.4 16.8 17.9 15.7
% ever had sex 48.6 38.4** 52.1 82.2***

15 13.5 11.2 26.6 42.1*
16 40.3 20.5** 47.5 74.7***
17 59.8 52.6 61.5 88.2***
18 66.0 66.7 68.4 95.0***
19 69.8 67.9 71.7 97.5***

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. Note: na=not applicable.

Table 2. Among all sexually experienced 
adolescents and among unmarried adoles-
cents who wished they had delayed their first
sexual experience, percentage giving select-
ed reasons for first intercourse, by gender, ac-
cording to residence

Gender and reason Urban Rural

ALL SEXUALLY ACTIVE ADOLESCENTS
Males (N=196) (N=143)
Curiosity 50.0 40.6
Peer pressure 43.4 49.0
Love 23.5 32.2*
Physical attraction 12.8 9.8
Marital duty 0.0 0.0
Promise of marriage 0.0 0.0
Money 0.0 0.0
Fear 0.0 0.0
Other 1.0 3.5

Females (N=231) (N=393)
Curiosity 6.1 2.0**
Peer pressure 3.0 0.3
Love 65.4 14.0***
Physical attraction 8.2 1.0***
Marital duty 1.3 45.8***
Promise of marriage 19.0 39.4***
Money 12.6 2.5***
Fear 4.8 3.6
Other 0.0 0.8

UNMARRIED SEXUALLY ACTIVE ADOLESCENTS
WHO WISHED SEX HAD BEEN DELAYED
Males (N=91) (N=21)
Curiosity 45.1 57.1
Peer pressure 44.0 47.6
Love 23.1 9.5
Physical attraction 11.0 9.5
Other 1.1 0.0

Females (N=39) (N=32)
Curiosity 10.3 6.3
Peer pressure 5.1 0.0
Love 48.7 6.3**
Physical attraction 5.1 6.3
Future husband 0.0 9.4
Promise of marriage 10.3 53.1***
Financial reasons 25.6 12.5
Fear 20.5 15.6
Other 0.0 0.0

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001.


